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How St ret ching Helps I njury
Prev ent ion

T reat ing Carpal T unnel
Syndrome

Greetings!
Happy New Y ear from all of us at t he
Ort hopaedic Specialist s PLLC! We
hope you are feeling refreshed and
energized enough t o t ackle t hose New
Y ear's resolut ions and cont inue living a
healt hy life.
Recent ly we had t he pleasure of having
Sean Gilpat rick (pict ured above) as
our st udent int ern from Cent re College!
Sean was able t o shadow many of Dr.
Grossfeld's surgeries during his t ime wit h
us and we wish him t he best of luck in
his pursuit of becoming a physician!
Let t his be your reminder not t o go int o

Med ica l Fu n Fa ct from Dr.
Sta cie Grossfeld !
Babies don't have kneecaps. At
birth they have a cartilage plate
that eventually develops into a
kneecap when they are anywhere
from 3 to 5 years old.

"Age is no barrier. It's a limitation you
put on your mind."
-Ja ckie Joy n er-Kersee,
Former track & field athlete and
Olympic medal winner.

t his next year wit h pain! My t eam and I
can help you fully recover from an injury
by scheduling an appoint ment w it h
our office at 502-212-2663.

Independent Medical
Examinations
Contact Orthopaedic
Specialists
Dr. St acie Grossfeld specializes in
conduct ing independent
medical examinat ions (IMEs)
Learn more about Dr. Grossfeld's
experience.
Now Offering St em Cell I nject ions & PRP I nject ions for Pain Relief!
Dr. Grossfeld is now offering several fast and efficient in-office t reat ment s
t o help reduce pain and inflammat ion and facilit at e injury healing. These
include Plat elet Rich Plasma ( PRP) I nject ions and St em Cell
I nject ions . To learn more about nat ural pain relief from PRP or St em Cell
Inject ions, call our office at 502-212-2663 t o schedule an appoint ment .

Our Medical Specialit ies
Dr. Grossfeld t reat s all of t he
following:
-Pediat ric fract ures
-Foot injuries
-Ankle sprains
-Shoulder pain
-Knee injuries
-Broken bones
-Foot pain
-Ost eoart hrit is
...and more!
Visit our Websit e or Call 502-2122663 T oday for I nformat ion &
A ppoint ment s!

How Stretching Helps Injury Prevention

Anyone who considers t hemselves an at hlet e is aware of t he
import ance of st ret ching. There are numerous benefit s t o st ret ching
and you should st ret ch before and aft er a workout t o prevent injuries.
Whet her you are a runner, someone who loves lift ing weight s, or on a
compet it ive sport s league, you must st ret ch your muscles. While injury
prevent ion is a t op reason t o st ret ch, st ret ching also helps t o increase
flexibilit y, improve post ure, reduce aches, and much more.
St ret ching helps wit h injury prevent ion by warming up t he muscles.
Movement is easier when your muscles are warm and st ret ched.
When you prepare your muscles for exercise, your risk of injury
significant ly decreases. However, t o properly st ret ch, you must know
t he correct t echnique and t arget each muscle individually. Learn
more about how st ret ching can help wit h injury prevent ion and what
st ret ches should be done t o t arget specific areas of t he body before
you st art your next workout .
St ret ches T hat A re I mport ant for I njury Prev ent ion
Leg St ret ches
St ret ching your legs is import ant if you’re preparing t o do any kind of
cardio or court sport . While Runner’s Knee and Achilles t endinit is t op
t he list of common running injuries, hamst ring issues are t hird on t he list
and prevent able wit h st ret ching. Some great st ret ches t o warm up
your hamst rings are st anding t oe t ouches and knee-t o-chest
st ret ches. But t erfly st ret ches will prot ect your groin from injury and
st anding soleus’ will help prevent A chilles t endon t ears . This is
especially import ant for anyone over t he age of 35 as Achilles t ears
are more common aft er t hat age. Shin splint s are also in t he t op t en
on t he list of common running injuries, so shin st ret ches are also
import ant for injury prevent ion.

To cont inue reading about st ret ches t hat w ill help prev ent
injuries, visit our websit e and read t he blog!

Treating Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

The carpal t unnel is locat ed in our wrist and cont ains a nerve as well as
several t endons used t o flex our fingers and t humb. When t he t unnel’s
nerve get s compressed or pinched, t his is known as carpal t unnel
syndrome.
A const ant ache, weakness in t he hand or wrist , as well as numbness,
t ingling, swelling or st iffness are warning signs of carpal t unnel syndrome.
While many healt h condit ions such as art hrit is, diabet es or pregnancy can
be at t he root of t he cause, oft en carpal t unnel syndrome is brought
about by overuse.
Repet it ive movement s from one’s job and or lifest yle can result in t he
nerve in t he wrist t o be compressed. Tasks ranging from a desk job, t o
playing musical inst rument s or racquet sport s can be at fault if t hey mean
t he wrist is being kept in t he same posit ion for t oo long t hroughout t he
day.
While carpal t unnel syndrome is a common condit ion brought on slowly
overt ime, t he pain can be disrupt ive and long last ing. However, if t reat ed
early and effect ively, it is not a permanent condit ion.
A t Home T reat ment Opt ions
Wearing a wrist brace or splint can offer relief t o t hose wit h mild or
moderat e carpal t unnel syndrome. Wearing it while sleeping helps
keep t he wrist from bending and can reduce sympt oms t hat int erfere

wit h sleep.
Flexing t he hand and wrist in warm wat er rout inely is known t o lessen
t he pain and improve blood flow.
Elevat ion helps drain excess fluid t hat may be built up around t he
nerve, especially in cases of pregnancy.
Ice and ant i-inflammat ory medicine will reduce inflammat ion near
t he nerve.
To cont inue learning about carpal t unnel syndrome, visit our websit e
and read t he blog!

Tai Chicken Buddha Bowl

What bet t er way t o st art off t he new year t han wit h a heart y bowl
full of lean prot ein, healt hy grain and colorful veggies? This Buddah
Bowl isn't just packed wit h nut rient s and vit amins, it 's as yummy as it is
beaut iful! Meal prep on t he weekend and reinvent your work
lunches.

Ingredients

(50 min, 4 servings)
1 cup farro
1/4 cup chicken st ock
1 1/2 t bsps fresh ground chile past e
1 t bsp of brown sugar, cornst arch, fish sauch, & olive oil
1 t bsp freshly squeezed lime juice
1 lb of boneless, skinless chicken breast cut int o 1 inch chuncks
2 cloves of minced garlic
1 minced shallot
1 t bsp freshly grat ed ginger
2 cups shredded kale
1 1/2 cups shredded purple cabbage
1 cup bean sprout s
2 carrot s, peeled and grat ed
1/2 cup fresh cilant ro leaves
1/4 cup roast ed peanut s
salt & pepper t o t ast e

St ep 1: Cook farro and set aside.
St ep 2: Whisk t oget her chicken st ock, chile past e, brown sugar and
lime juice and set aside.
St ep 3: Combine chicken, cornst arch and fish sauce in a large bowl,
t ossing t o coat .
St ep 4: Heat olive oil in large skillet over medium and cook chicken
unt il golden. Then add garlic, shallot and ginger; cooking and st irring
unt il fragrant . St ir in chicken st ock mixt ure unt il slight ly t hickened and
season wit h salt and pepper t o t ast e.
St ep 5: Divide farro int o bowls and t op wit h chicken, kale, cabbage,
bean sprout s, carrot s, cilant ro and peanut s.
Recipe from damndelicious.net

Join Our Mailing List !
St ay in t ouch wit h Ort hopaedic Specialist s for t he lat est office news and
cut t ing-edge medical research in ort hopedic and sport s medicine!
Also, connect wit h us on Facebook and check out our Y ouT ube page for
educat ion videos!

Dr. St acie L. Grossfeld is a Board
Cert ified Ort hopaedic Surgeon
locat ed in Louisville, Kent ucky. Dr.
Grossfeld complet ed a fellowship
in Sport s Medicine at t he FowlerKennedy Sport s Medicine
Cent er. In addit ion t o her
pract ice as an ort hopaedic
surgeon, Dr. Grossfeld is also an
Assist ant Clinical Professor for t he
Sport s Medicine Fellowship
Program at t he Universit y of Louisville and Inst ruct or in t he
Depart ment of Family Medicine and t he Depart ment of Int ernal
Medicine and Pediat rics.
I f you or someone you know is suffering from shoulder, elbow ,
or knee pain or a relat ed sport s injury, cont act Ort hopaedic
Specialist s in Louisv ille, Kent ucky, for more informat ion or an
appoint ment at 502-212-2663. We look forw ard t o hearing
from you!

Dr. Stacie Grossfeld
Orthopaedic Specialists

Con n ect w ith u s!

4001 Kresge W ay, Suite 330, Louisville, KY 40207
w w w .lou isvilleb on es.com





